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iA. O. T. ITHIT'SKT..

I h'eanlan eM farmer tklk, one Jay;
Tt-llin-i his listeners,how

In tfie rile.-- new coantry tt,i kway.
1 he raiufiill follows the plow.

ij'Aa fal as they breaV it up. you see.
And turn the heart to the eun, . :

the furrows and free. - 'iA they open deep i.
vina ue uuago u uefiuu ; i
v . j ! i. . . , i .. ' '

The earth grows Mellow; and more and more
It holds. .

ami
-

send. tit-- '
to the sky - . . ,

A manure n never niiu oeiore
,T U' hun it fsftA wu hard knd 1rv' 1

4 71
i ifAniii wherever the plowshares run.

' . And the Joil that works; and lets in the sun.

i-- i Democracy and the Tariff., VU"-- :

Thomas Jefferson iu, 18i5 found
an overflowing Treasury, with both
internal and external taxing sys
terns at work, and what did he re-

commend t .: i . - " ' ! '5 ' ' ;'

The suppression of unnecessary
offices, of useless establishments
and expenses, enabled, us to dis-
continue our internal taxes. UThese
covering our land with officer, and
oneniuerour doors to their iutru4

'.'i i ! t i '
i, I woq-te- r if that old farmer knew .

T). half of his simple word.
: &t gne9ed the inessaffe that heavenly-tru- e,

Within it was niddon ana neara.
i i

i It fell on'.tny ear by ehanee that dar;
15ut th tcladness linkers new,

T think it is always God's dear way
.' (i That the rainfall follows the plow.

'
-;- "'. I - .

Old" Halclgh Colony Remembered,
'liifi V 'iXew YorkSun;J --

. .

j A resoliitioir pending ill tlio Uiiit
States Senate refers to one of

fie j least generally known, 'but
inosTi infercstingT and pathetic
Wi ntHiii the early Listory of this
e&uiifry. J'.Tlis resolution, offered

St'iiatpr. A'ance proposes some.
fi't tii'" commemoration or memorial
0f. tlie upinoacliiiifr three hundredth
anniversary of- - the landiujr of Sin
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ValtrriUaleighV ill-fate-
d colony

on :hi'-'oi-th Carolina coast.
i irightly diseriminaUng, we must

attrilm to K peculiar j honor ot pio-jiva-iili- ip

ill set tling jthese United
States totliai exiietlition of Philip
Amidas and Arthur Harlow, which,

-- t:.i'i ting' "frbnii England on the 27tb
ol . April, 1584, and . taking the
loiHul alont course of the Canaries

iriid the West Indies, thence coasts
nl northward, and' entering Ocra-rok- e

Inlet, landed oji . the 13th of
July upou I Wococken Island, and

rei ward npcui ltpanoke;
. lanji irior explorations of. bar

shfUes there undoubtedly had been.
Not to raise the question of North-n- u

n xliscoveries, nor the extent of
oiir Atlantic seaboard skirted by
Sebastian' Cabot- - in 1498, Ponce do
Leonniore than seventy years be-tor- e,

had landed in Florida, and
idbuiez, neatly sixty years before,
had coasted: a louj the coast of New
Yrk. and - N'ew England. Soto's

--havels thrbUgh Georgia, Alabama.
Arkansas and Missouri had also
preceded Kaleiglrs exienments by
iprty yea r.f , k h i I e Vera Hani's touch
.iiig'near iCapeFear, on his. way
north, had; preceded it by just
threescore, llibault, tpo, at the
head of bis Huguenots, 1ad .left a
small party, 3n 15G2, to found ;a set-- j

litlementriiear Port Koyal, in South
Carolina; though the remnant of
the survivors soon abandoned it ;

while St Augustine, the olUest
3 city in the. United States, was per- -
r - H1 i

I inanently tounueu, as is wen khowu
in 15C5. I il i t

WW 81krn to

:. ; Ba,.t.tl jrt Hl nmlw -

- Odd Stories Prom Ererjwiiere.
Benedict, Md., has 100 1 inhabi- -

tants, of whom 70 are sick vith ty-
phoid feverJ: -,- Ay ;'. i" j ; K

: The wife of a driver of t, street-
car at Chamberlain, S. C, is worth
$300,000. Her name is Mrs. Osman
Boiety. i; i,'4i !i'i;i.;i ;: ii: ''

i
Some . euthusiastici hunters in -

Waco, Tex chased an animal for
several miles, thinking, it to be a
wolf, but it proved to be a yellow
dog..- 'Vj'r: !

In a French cemetery the follow
ing epitaph appears : i "I await my i

husband. Oct, 10, 1820." Below is f
this : "Here I am. February 7th. 1

1880". -
, ;q :y:r

Tulore Lake, in . California, is 4

rapidly dryiug . up. A fewj years
ago it was 33 miles long and 21,
miles wide. Now it is but 15 miles
long and has an average width of '

less than 8 miles. S H"

Sidney
n

L Crenshaw, of Jackson
ville, I1L, while drunk, attempted
to pull oft his coat as be sat on the,
bed. He fell backward,! and;
striking the foot rail of 1 another
bed, broke his neck. -

A wild duck took a paral el di--

rection to a locomotive leaving Tar-- 1

rytown, and it was a close rrce for
two miles, but just before reselling
Irvingtou the bird forged ahead of,
the engine- '

; i; ''i!
Samuel Fogely, of

'

New! Phila-
delphia, Ohio, put a heavy 1 ad of
powder into a log, and, as tha fuse
failed to fire it, he went up and sat
astride ot the log. Then the cjharge
exploded, and Fogely willib.

A gold watch with a bulletin the
back of the case, where it lodged
after goings throughJhe timepiece
belongs to W. R. McGunnigle, of
Sairinaw. Mich. It saved his fa4
ther's life during the war.- -

Reed and Pearce, at Em pona,
Kansas; have been sentenced to re-- i
main in the --penitentiary for one
year, and at such . time thereafter;
as the Governor shall fix, to .bo.
handed within the prison. walls.

A flock of wild turkeys walked
around the public square ot JJerryi
ville, Mo., apparently without fear,
but were gone again beton the
people recovered from their sur- -

prise and could1 capture y of
theui.

The champioa woman petlestriah
is Mrs. Hannah Barnes, wbd has
iust reached Milwaukee after a
tramp of 300 miles 6u foot, carry-ini- r

her 14 mouths-ol- d ,child. 1 She
left Ashland, Wis., on Dec. 2.

Mrs. Townsend, of Stephen
N. Y.f aged 83 years, was killed by
a fall on the ice. -

The footprints recently dis-

covered in Nicaragua, said tbe
50,000 years old, are 1 evideiitly
those of a woman, according to the1
archajologists. Col. Susan IJ. An

in regard
she has 110.
ing been iu

ritry in early
times.,' - .'1. '

- '.,.- '
--- - ' i

In business, Hiram A. Post
was the Western ageu of the iMe-Cornii-

Reaier Company. L Ho
was, moreover, superintendent Df
SUuday school, deacon of a chui eland

an eloquent evangelist. In so
ciety he was-,- ' iopular and greatly
admired. But in morals! he ras
secretly profligate, as has now bbeir
emosed. turoiicrur " tue.

mscoveryr 01.
extensive defalcations.

fhe Hungarian patriot,
suth, is now eighty-on- e yearn
ace. and lives quietly in Milan.
neither believes in the alliance
the Latin race nor in Ithat
the Teutonic.1 ' He fancies tl
Austria and Russia will ere 1c

e at daggers draw, and fan
that, as he has no infirmatives ss

' a jthose of old age, lie may uve to ,

it. . , '

The true idea of farm lif
to build up a comiortauie uoine,
not a temiwrary stopping place jfor

1 year ornve yeaTS or uniu it-i?a- n f

be sold. ; It is next to impossible
for a man to put the same zeal and
thoughtful, painstaking work upon
a farm that he intends to sell and
cave, as he does upon oue that he
nteuds to be his aud bis Tamil

so long as they need one.

No bureau of the Gov
ment exceeds in importance!
United States Patent Office. F
the start it has been self sustaini
and now has an unexi)cnded jbnl
ance to its about $2,5t l,-00- 0.

This money is the result of
fees paid In' inventors to securer
I.. natimtu .UrllW'lt 1krOt4-- t their 111- -'IU' U .J V" - - u u J ' - -- j

ventions. The business 01 uie
Patent Office has increased
each year of its existence. 0 ,'

Speaker Carlise wields t!he
travel with jome-- hstlesbness. He
pounds as though he was afraid Jof
making too much noise, anu in tons
respect he differs from Keifer, who
made the splinters ny 111 a snower
over the devoted heads of the lines
of clerks below him. He is I a
smoothly shaven roan, with two
bulging vbumps of intellectual
over ins ej'es, a raiucr u-- nf

forehead, and when he speaks his
voice comes somewhat weak audi a
severe frown ornaments or, to pqt -

it better, disfigures his brow.

--Some idea of themagnitude
of raising sweet-scente- d flowers for --

their perfume alone majfbe gather-
ed from the fact that Enroe aibd

British India consume about 150

000 gallons of handkerchief mr
fumes yearly; that the English reH--enu- e

from eau de cologne is 40,-00- 0

annually, and that the total
revenue of other perfumes is esti-

mated at $200,000 annually. Thejre
is one great perfume distillery .jnt

Cannes, iu France, which uses
yearly 100,000 (lounds of acadia
flowers, 140,000 pounds of nre
flower leaves. 32J0OO ijonnds of jis- -

mine blossoms. 20.000 of tulHTorse
blossoms, and an immense quantity
of other material. v

I : French Cooks la New Vork.
Pi; 'irj, .tWorfcLr- -.

I In this country a number of fam-

ilies have f.imK)r ted french cooks,
and the larger hotels and restau-
rants have had them for many
years. But. the chf in private
families, are very tew. com parcel
with the great uumber of affluent
people herei j .I j ?

Among the chefs who have been
here the longest tire D. Pirett, now
of the Park Avenue Hotel, and
Charles Renhofer, of Delmonico's
Twenty-sixt- h street place. The
former, ' although an Italian by
birth, has the French schooling,
and has been in New orlc twenty-si- x

years. He was for seven years
with F. Martinez in the old Maison
pore, Union square. He cooked at
one time for Mr. Sherman, the
banker; again for James Gordon
Bennett, and he opened the Gilsey
House. The Buckingham Hotel
and thcJJnion Club have' known!
his; j art For twenty-tw- p years
Charles Renhofer has presided
pver the kitchen of one of the Del-mbhic- o

restaurants.! He! opened
the! Fourteenth street house, in lSG6.
i Among the persons who keep a
chkj( iare ex?Mayor Havemeyer, for
whom Jule Bivien cooks. j

Mine.-Wo- lf employs Camilo Lo
oezj the oplj Spanish chef in New
York, who formerly worked for P.
Lorillard. He receives $l50; per
mouth. j

"
;- .- M i .',

; William Astor has Louis Cabas-sub- ,

at a salary of $135 monthly.
W. K. Vanderbilt brought hither

at a ( fancy price a Parisian,, by
name Gra inlet, to superintend his
cuisine. I T

, Cornelius Vanderbilt employs
August Schelcher, whose uncle Ed-
ward has charge of the Grand, Un-
ion at Saratoga, f

! For P. Lorillanl, Victor Bafney
acts as private chef at the irate of
$1,600 a year. 5 A I

AdrieuTeuupfepares Jay Gould's
dainty dishes. His salary is! about
$1,400. ... ". k,, --Ti .ji;-'- ; ';

Eraile Hederer is empl yed by
Mrs ,F. Neilson. . ! f

i J. Lobis Peitguand cooks forfD. O.
Mills nl E u irene Mercier for his
sou. fThey receive $1,200 each.

David Weunore empioj'S uaine.
4- -

Wi liam fl. Fearing has the ser- -

vices cf Pierre Reitz as private
cook.

Mr. Dana, when keeping house,
cenerallv employs Albert Gatti. i

j Judge Hilton, Mrs. Paraii Stb
vens, Mr. Sheldon, Mr. Langdori.
Mrs. A. T. Ste tart and others em-
ploy private cooks, i 1

i The! reports of the immense sala-
ries paid here for this class ot work
have often been fictitious. ;Very
few prjvate chef receive inpro thau
$ 1,500,! er annum. In hotels and-restaufan- ts,

where' their tasks are
much more arduous, $2,000 is cou
Sl( lered a fair salary.

' &fllz I Toon Life and Death.
Ta cprW'l't of the r,My

impressive eximci- i.u... i.u. w
Acassiz to a frieud : "Prof. MeekV i

who Ii i lieen an inmate oil the
Smithsonian building , for nearly
twenty years, was seized with vio-

lent hejmiirhage of the lungs, from
which he Ittid not recover. I urged
him to InAkea 'wifl, but he saiiLit
xrxa not necessary at present as he
woiihl soon feel well again; in this,
however, he was mistaken. He
was a remarkable man, wun gen- -

Ami nnwers of mind: he devoieo
himself! for nearly'thirty-fiv- e years
exclusively to one study, that of
the shells found in tue geological
formotibnjof this country, as com-- :

pared with the living -- shells in dif-

ferent parti of tlie world. In this
study he established a i wide repu
tation, since his laDors are mguij
prizetl as determining the relative
ages of the various geological for
mations bfi this country. . .

"His sickness and his death have
deeplv iiiipretsel me with the

and uncertainty of fall
worldly objects, as weiiaswiui yue
wonderful phenomena .

or life and
death. , Although these are con
stantly occurring around us anu
must be exhibited in our own cjisi--

sooiier orater, yet they are never
fully realized in all their magni
tude. How momentous lueciiituKD.
Now a living, intelligent being,
aad in a minute, perhaps, a mere
mass of inert matter. ;.vye awake
to consciousness ami find ourselfes
ih a worlp or ever changing scenes,
which we can Knowieogrr ui
onrselues with fleeting snauovvs,
and then! sink again into uncon-

sciousness, to awake hercafte
but when 1 or where T or what ! f

"This is the great subject wnicn
apparently should absorb all our
attention, and render every thing
else of no account; iyet it is, per
haps,a wise dispensation "ttat e
--...mint realize its magnitude, and

.w v

...r. IaUk frAP to tlischarge tne
dnties of life. We are parts 01 an
immense syst.;m; a mignty map,
imf. not without a ohn and a pur- -

posej there is a sufficient reason for
our existence, could we find it, ahd
since we are endowed with the idea
of gWKUnd evil, of love of justice
and iKineroh-nce- , we may, in con-o;,i..Mt- in

of thene. conclude ltlis
OlUV aav w j -

bur dutyshort as our lives may be,
to endeavor to improve ourselves
and .our fellow men, and leave the
world wiser and better to our hav- -

inr lived. . Bv so doing we suai
liPt advance our own uyi
aud lhe well being of our race.'

-- Lite is made up not of great
sacrifices and duties, outoiitnio
thinffsJin which smiles ami iup- -

",': 1 -- 11 svlillnatimia: friVAtlness. anu Hii o- - -

habitually, are wna wiu uu,-,p-serv- e

the heart and seenre comfort.
.t .1 ;.t " 7

i-A Kentucky woman sat down
1.. w.i.ivcto watch a tire. Iu a
few minutes, owing to the activity
ot the bees, the fire was no panic
far interest to the woman.

A young lady inquired ofa
Mra swaafanafl frienl how she should best
retain the affections ot her lord am
master, j The reply was : "Feed
hhn and flatter him.

- -- I

IThe JlsnJams.t A' Vy

,5A- - cbrrespbndenca iof i the i JTew
York World tells all about the .sen
sation produced by jim-jam- s. This
is the way he tackles the subject ;
'Delirium tremens snakes jimi
jams f . Yes, ' Pve had touches , ot
them. 1 You want to know- - how, ft
feels t' Til tell you. Yon have
been drunk maybe a week, maybe
more, r At last liquor .ceases ttf ex-
cite- brace or tranquilize.- - ' You
drink. a half pint of brandy. T It
has ho more effect than iso much
water. Then yon are close on the
horrors.

(
Food .won't - help ypu ;

your stomach rejects it. ' Nowyptir
punishment commences, iYon are
weary --oh I so weary bnt there is
no rest. You are tired of thinking,
yet the brain will think. You lie
down, drop into a doze tor a mo--

meut and wake up with a shock as
if touched by an electric wire. You
are covered with perspiration. Ybn
get up and walk the room, streets

walk,' walk, and then fling your
self down, praying for a tew - miti
utes' sleep. - AH thisfor days, with
people about ; you," ' and through
nights. But no Chinese torturer
employed in keeping some; misera- -

ble criminal awake until; he dies
was ever more full of relentless
vigilance than your abused nerves.
Dreads indescribable - seize upon
you. lour bands nave a sensation
of being of enormous size, They
do look it. They feel it.! j Your
head in like mauncr. feels as it
enormously puffed put. Then your
breath comes spasmodically; hot
flashes strike at the .region of the
heart; all the blood seems to rush
in that direction, and you fight
aimlessly for life and expect to fall
dead. This is the commencement
of the horrors Now you are fixed
for seeing Tats and snakes ' and
verminv

A Smart Drummer- -

As the train slowed up at a sU- -

tion, a commercial-lookin- g
t man,

who had been noticed in earnest
conversation with another party of
the same general appearance, w as
heard to remark: "Smart! He's
the smartest drummer you eve
met anywhere. . He's smart enough
to sell suspenders to a dog," i The
other commercial-lookiugma- u nod
ded his head at this very j happy
Hlustratiou, and everybody thought
the conversation was ended, when
a lonesome looking individual on
the opposite side of the car remark
ed : , It doesn't take a very smart
man to sell suspeuders to a dog."
Even the sleepy passengers arous
ed at this startling remark by the
lonesome-lookin- g

- individual, aud
the commercial man asked in some
surprise: "Why now uecaose
it --doesn't." "What would a dog
want with suspenders P "To keep
up his pants," softly murmured the
lonesome-lookin- g individual, gaz
ing out across . tne snow-swe- pt

Waste, with a far-awa- y iook in
voice. And the astonished brake

mm X ' f.man sighed so iouu as to jcracK
every lamp-chimne- y in the car.

Inman ITnotnrllltS - SO.OOO Tears (MO.

The Pdrvenir, of Manugua,! Nic
aragua, publishes the following in-

teresting archaelogical item : I "Dr.
Karl Flvnt came here lrom Kivas
last week for the purpose of in
specting traces p(human footsteps
which have been discovered in a
quarry owned by Senor' A. Iteyes,
at a depth of fifteen feet iron tue
surface. Traces of these footsteps
were first noticed in some stone
which had beeni Quarried and was
heinff emnloved! in the creation of
a house. xne doctor raicuiaico
these prints to be of at least 50,ooo
years Old They are oi several
R17PS. as if raaxle by menJ women
and children, who have thus! left
proof of their existence m prehis
toric alluvial earth, since converts!
into earth. Several pieces of earth
enware, pottery standing on three
legs, painted va piacK rea auu su-vp- r

colors, aud I the drawings on
which are entirely Etruscan-hav- e

Uoon iifiAnvArri near bv. On one
nf them ft dressincr cown is drawn
almost, on the European model or
today. : if r

Thirty; Things.
Three things. to govern: The

tongue, temper, actions.
Three things to avoid : Idleuess,

slang, falsehood.; I ! J. .

Three things wrnaies, xiuwui- -

ty, tobacco, nqupr.j ; i

.Three things to uepic i

tv. meanness, mgraiiiuue.
Three things tp cultivate j

pathv, ftlieertulness, contentmeui.
Three things to aumirej xw

lect. beauty, music. .
Three thiugs to value: Aime,

a a f

money, ueaun- - j . OldThree thiugs to reueuKi
anrn la. w. rplicriou.

Three tnings tpsiuo. ,

truth TF"'.ir'-- ' Jr .. ThSab- -

battschool, the church, the Bible.

The Boston Post says: "Two
recently com

paring uotes in the office of a.well-know- n

hotel in this city, and one
ot them was heard to say : in a

a case of that kind you use i Re

tain drug), and it win nv
tain effect) or it wou't, I am not
sure which!'" '

i

At the caucus of Democratic
Senators the other day Senator

. anentMcPbersou, oi Jersey,
the tariff, reminded the caucu8 that
New York, er jersej
necticut ate essential iu, .v rtomocratic DOllCV
cess, anu. . iu

. . 1 thatI onn
should be dirccieii w i-- ,v... r

rrt. intrpst lovers' quarrel
reconlcametoanendtheron . - 1

dav in Brainiom, v....,
Durand and James v, omituJ Iti.,0,1 TheV auarreled m

r,C.- - mm
,i;,i'"not. meet

-
again for. 58

iO-- auir- u- - - n f.
vears. xne groom ?s

bride 77.
nar a matrimonial infelici- -

U-- Foggs says the women ought to

make the nrsi. :r- - " '
because most women make up
yell.

lnharmonloaa Doctors and Apothecaries
According to a contribution of :

Dr. A. J. Howe, of Cincinnati, to
one of our medical journal contem-
poraries, the doctors and druggists
of that city have been having some
differences.; ,,Tbe, past, season has
been : Mtoo healthy," i and i people
liaveJ been "going ito the drug
stores for the treatment of minor
ills, calling for castor oil, cathartic
pills, qninine, cough lozenges; and
even for salve to cure an eruption.
This habit made physicians jealous
of the practice druggists are doiug.
and they called the latter to give
an account of their doings, each
party choosing a committee tOihold

conference in regard to the issue.
The druggists claim! the. right to
sell 'little things over! the counter,
ami denounce the impertinence of
the doctors' interferences ,!

7 Mhe most ; lmiwrtanr thug in
the; whole matter is in regard to
At Wwe renniug oi . presennuons. in- -

stances were cited of a recipe hav- -
ing been, renewed thirty, forty! and
fifty times, yet the writer' thereof
never saw the 'patient but once --

that being at the time the prescrip-
tion was written, and for which a
fee of; only one dollar .was j paid.
Now, ! this : is rather hard on the
doctor, and a 'fat thing for the
apothecary, jet all things cannot
be equable in this world. But it

doctor be, located near a good
drug store, and be send his office
prescriptions there, thb apothecary
will, in turn, direct people inquir
ing for a good physician to go to
the one who favors his business in
terests. - . "'. i

"It has been decided in some of
the higher courts that a patient
who obtains a prescription from a
doctor, and paj's for it, secures
ownership in the recipe, and can
demand it of the druggist at the
time it is filled or afterward. This
means1 that the natieut owns the
prescription and can have it refill
ed as pftennd at as -- many differ-
ent places as he pleases. . jl

;. "It is customary for druggists to
keen the original prescripti&fHn
file, and to give a copy, if called
for, to the one having it filled but
this is not in keeping with the let
ter of law. . He should, , when the
nrescrintion is demanded, put a
copy on file and deliver the original
to the party having it filled."

i An Ants Brain.'
Well may Darwin speak of the

brain Of an ant as one of the most
wondrous particles of matter in the
worlds We ai apt to think that

impossible for so minute piece
of matter to possess tne necessary

dexitv reauired for the dis
charge of such elaborate functions.
The microscope will no doubt show
some details in the ant's brains,
bnt these fall hopelessly short of
reveal in r? the refinement which the
ant's hrain mnstl reallv have. The
mierosnone is hot adequate to show
us the texture of matter. It has
leen one of the ! great discoveries
rf mrwlnrn times that enables us' to
form srma numerical estimate of
Mia fYihrm which Iwe kuowlas; inert
Mfm i Wntpr. rtr air. or iron may
h rl'rided and subtlividcd, but the
process cannot be carried on indefi-
nitely. There (is a well defined
limit. We are even aoie to mane
ftom annroximatlon to the number

mntppnlPA in a criven Imass" of
matter. Sir W. Thomas has esti
mated that the number of atoms in
a cnbic inch of air is to be express
ed by the figure 3, followed by no
Avr than twentV cipners.
brain of the ant doubtless contains
more atoms than an equal volume
of ain but even it we suppose
th Am to be the same, and if, we
take the size of an ant's brain to be
a little crlobe one-thousand- tn ot an
ineh in diameter.' we are i able to
form some estimate of the j number

ntnma it. mnRt COIltaiu. The.v'e-ask- j w

nninW i tn he expressed b' writ
ing down six, and following it with
eleven ciphers. "VVe f:an imagine
these atoms grouped in m mapj

iAna wnvH that even tue com
niA.i r tho nnt. brainmay be
intelligible when we have so many
units to deal with. An illustration
win norhiinR make the argumeu"' i"w.r- - : .... .T..
clearer. Take a minion anu a hii

lit. Ma hlack marks, put tuem m
V SlVWavnnin nriirr. arid we nave a won
itmns result Darwiu's Descent of

Thi hook merely consists pi
about 1,500.000 letters, placed one
after the other in certain order.
mutomr 1ia the complexity oi tue

kMin if in Rtiii nam to oe- -

Mava. that: it. eonld not be fully ae

.ik in lon ooo volumes, ecu asovuuvu 7 i '.r i

large as Darwin's work. etj the
number of molecutes iu the
brain is at least 4uu,uuu un. --

great as that number of volume in
qaestion.'

: . .. tj t..r niui num. steam, i
Wipumena v- -r --

! r-- r r

nr Murray Gibbs reports thir-

i eurim f.ftSCS of tllipuuieiiis,
aTi to have been cured! by satnrat- -

s ,a Qtmosnhere ot uie rotnu .m

f iio nntipni was inawM
the vaiwr of the eucalyptus globu-

lus. The atmosphere j must be cop-it- h

steam, and the

byouring boiling water, on the
.il:.,.t i.,.,r To assist nature in
throwing off the meporauf,

of steel andGibbes uses a solution
i ....-i- ko with which tie utuoiurp

?. t inipmliRine is,
tne turoai w n- - r j i
loose enough to come away asil .

Dr. Mosler, in 1879, spoke strongly
Ot the vaine Oi niwi; i'" p .; ;-

-n

vere casea Ul j ?

uwiti.in half a century7 says
rt. t5 Tvis. "no vbung man ad
dieted to , the use of j tobacco ha

itnatsd t. the head of hi class
fr, Harvard College, although five

out of six of the students have used
ThA chances were five m six
u amntor would! graduate at

Ii. uaA f his class, if tobacco
Rut dnrinir half

aaVf um ' L

century not one victim of tabacco
was aoie to cwu- -

.i f !

a flea can jump a height
equal to 200 times its. own stature.

ot protection of ;home industriee
is a good old Democratic doctrine,
and that Messrs Randall, Payne,
and others are not the distinguish-
ed Democrats who ' are-- now wan-
dering after; strange gods. Bring
.the. Democratic party; back: to its
old time io$itiort :as the party of
moderate,' just protection,' and we'
can sweep the country next Novem-
ber." i 1 '

.v-.;.."-
.:

. Scuth Carolina's) CarpeUBaerw, ,

'l Vri&'ii'tllhViipwn'jO who!) was
prominent ; in South Carolina poli-
tics in the days, followiug the; war,
iu speaking of the, carpet-bagger- s,

says that they are scattered, from
Dan 'to Bershelra,; and, that, oat-sid-e a

of the Federal offices, there is
uot one, left..Hrit--,- :, H:r-.t-'.- ,a

PAtterspn lias giveu; the State a
wide birth since 187p; Tom Robert-
son, the other,. Senator, is a para-
lytic . in j Columbia.; Bowen, who
held Charleston and all her inter-est- s

hi his grip, is dead ; Elliot, lue
smartest negro developed by recon-
struction Speaker
of the House, and Attorney .Gener-
al elect is 1 making a. precarious
living . ihs Ne vc, Orleans ; , Wright,
the negro Justice of. the Supreme
Courti bating in Beaufort; Dunn,
thei'Comptroller-General- , is; ped-'dlin- g

a patent glue , in Boston j
Hardy Solomons,Uhe financier and
keeper of the State deiiosits, has a a
little bake; sliop;in Kansas; Gur
ney," County. Treasurer, of, Charles-
ton, is long since dead ; Parker, the
manipulator ot millions of conver-
sion bonds, keeps a mnsio store in
Indiana, and , ekes j out a living by
lecturing:, on - temperance; Gov. .

Scott, since his trial for murder, is
broken in health and spirits, but is
pretty solid financially , from . the
rise of Ohio ft wood r lands j Hoge
lives in Ohio,, and. remembers the
fat pickings of . the Comptroller
General's office with pleasure ; ex-Jud- ge

G. R. Carpenter stays away
from South Carolina,! but has done
pretty well in ,the Star route cases,
and has not changed his politics
more than half,; a - dozen times;
Cass Carpenter is a : wreck in Den-
ver ; ex-Chi- Justice (Willard has
drifted to Washington having been
digested aud dissected, by his Dem-
ocratic, employers j of, 1876; the ir-

repressible ,Judgej T. J. Mackey,
has. also opened .a law. office in
Washington j r Cardozo, ex-Stat- e

Treasurer,. and Swails, once Presi-
dent of the Seiiate, look contented
with clerkships iu the Treasury ;
Whittemore- - serves; the Lord in
Massachusetts with the same unc-
tion that he did in tbeHSenate of
South Carolina; Charley jLes,jv is
aa shifty in Kansas as evet was
in Barnwell county ; Kiictitou, once

financial agent' of te State in
Wall street, isjUcr'duck among
the curbstone brokers there; Pu
fer, whrouce handled the assets of
thevBank of the :. State-come- s to
Washington occasionally,- - cheerfut
but not rich ; McDevitt knows the
value of four aces in Colorado as
well as when he bad the revenues
of Ederefield county to back his
hawd : John B. Dennis prospers in
Dakota ; " oeWoodruff , practices
shorthand in a coaatipg. room m
PhiladelDlna. not so prontaoiy
as when he was the king pin of the
Legislative Ring as Clerk of the
Senate and President of the print-
ing company; '.Nagle is a special
agent of the Pension Office ; and,
last but not 'least, Frank Moses,
the youug native Governor of 1872,
having- - served out his term for
swindling, in the county prison of
New York, is now teaenmg tne

rustlers" of New Mexico some new
tricks. i if a i j,'

1
Thieving Deputy Marshals.

i ' Washington Post ft "

Everv davTs disclosures bear out
flip. Rtatement8 first made in these
columns many months ago,! touch
ing the corruption prevalent in the
nffiopH of United States marshals

..III ew..r. ms w. j

Indeed, the - evidence already
laid before the hcose committee
now investigating; this rotten
branch of a badly managed depart--

ment makes the case even, worse
thnnwAhad supposed it could be,

It apfear8 to have been the chief
aim; of a good manyy deputy mar
shals to devise aud execute schemes
for defrauding the Treasury.

To this end they have made nu
merous arrests not justified by facts
or warranted bv iawi and they have
not hesitated to make up and swear
to ialse accounts.ini order to aug
ment their nnlawtnl gaius. K

One result of this investigation
should be the . indictment, trial,
ermriAtinn and incarceration . of

of scoundrels: for' if
thie crimes are left ; unpunished
the iiame of the Department of Jus- -

tic, will have even a more gaunuai
sound than it has hitherto lidd, and
formal notice will have beeiserved
on other deputy marshals that they
r ,n ktiniKlfr Hih Government With
imiinuitv.S ...

.ji

But the punishment of the guilty
is not the only object of the penu
inrrlnnnirv. Prevention- - of a re
currence of this class of frauds is
still more important than the chas
tisement of the rascals already de
tected.

The PennsylTanla Opinion-- c

rHasleton Plain Speaker.

The men who expected to read
Ramnel J. Randall out of the Dem
ocratic House are InstTiow shovel
ling the snow off or his road to ine
White House. t i ?

A Q.nestlon In Crammer.
In' onn of the western citv schools

the other day the class in English.
riHimmr' was discussine" the dif

ference : between the words "like"
and "love.". ' ! ri H :'

"Now.'' Baid the teacher, "we can
like a tomato, but is it proper to
rat we can love a tomato f -

. "No. it is not." said a fresh miss.
"One cannot love a tomato."

"Wh v not I" inanired the teacher.
r " ' - A-

J Because, vou know, yon cannot,
yon can't well, yon can't hug a

tomato." - 1 i

of this colony at Roanoke Island,
it was the true forerunner of that
successful plauting of t he English
race, soou afterward, n little furth-
er north, which soon became the
germ.of the United States. ; It was
t!i rough-Ualeig- h .colony that the
English people acquired their first
definite 7 knowledge of... America.
Through it they became familiar
with the uses and the possibilities
of tobacco, maize! and the potato ;
they understood' the character ot
the voyages required to reach this
new land and ihe advantages it
offered them. ' Even the failure of
2taleighsrveiitnren,waa too plainly
due to bad1 judgment or 'bad con-
duct to discourage new attempts.

Mr; Vance properly "seeks to re-
vive

is
the memory of these historic

events. Even should it" be found
unnecessary to make their copi-mpuiorati- on

lake any formal shape
as a public celebration, it is well to
have called attention to this strik-
ing page in the annals of the conn:
try. ';

Precious Stoues la the UBited States.
Sprincfield Repablioaa.

George F. Funz has contributed
to The Mineral ' Resources of the
United'; States published by the
GoVernraent, an' article on Ameri-
can gems and precious stones. Sys-
tematic mining-- fori gems and pre-
cious stones is carried on only at
Paris, Me., and Stony Point, N. C,
bat they are gathered on the sur-
face in many places, as sapphires
in Montana, moss agate in Colora
do, and agate at Lake Suienor.

Some eighty-eigh- t dinerent min
erals occur in the' United States
which have been used as gems.
Twelve of these occur in the United
States only. ''Diamonds are not
mined in this country, although
they have occasionally been found
at a number of localities. A large
diamond was found at Manchester,
opposite Richmond, Va., by a la
borer employed in grading one of
the streets. It was an octahedron.
and weighed after it was cut over
10 carats. It was worth $5,000 yb- -

fore cutting. .r: mi y I 1 :iasrue principal locautiea ior
diires and rubies are in NewMexi--

V a 1 JIco, Arizona anu soutuern tioionuo,
where they occur in the sand, dften
on ant hills, Garnets occur la the
sanio region, about $5,000 worth of
cut stones being annually . pro-
duced. ', ,i . .

j

It is estimated that the valu of
the tourmalines taken from Jit.
Mica; Me., is between $50,000 and
105,000. Tourmaline and hiddens
ite are regularly mined at Stony
Poiut, N. C, some 9 7,500 worth
having. already been sold: 1: I

Rock crystal is gathered and cue
in large quantities, the sales at dif-
ferent localities probably amount;
ing to $40,000 anuually. Much of
it is cut for jewelry, as Lake George
or Cape May diamonds. The clear
crystal for optical purposes Is al
most entirely lirazman, as tne goou
material found here rarely reaches
the proper channels. .

Although agates are aiuinuaui
here, nearly air the Polish specii
rnens sold in America uave uccu
lolished in Germany, having origi
naUv come from Brazil and Uru
guay. Moss agates, however, are:
collected here in large quantities,
although-- the .cutting is . done
abroad. " " i

The sunstone and - moonstone
from Pennsylvania and Virginia
are of good quality, although as yet
used bnt little. ..

SThPL American turauoise is or
much interest but is not much used
by jewelers.! It is frequently blue
when found, hut soon turns; greeu
oh exposure, "

Met occurs in Colorado and xexas.
and will nrobablv soon be utilized
in the arts. The bowenite of Rhode
Island and L williamsite of Pennsyl
vania are tised as a substitute for
)ade. i ;.' '

.

L .Belling Bad Boys.
fAustin Prees.

bwincr to t the tendency of our
vnii n cr Austin boys to 'gravitate to--

ward hoodiumism anr. um, mo
boantof commissioners concluded
to make them go home aj. night,
Qi tint, mn the streets any more
A town ordinance was accordingly
passed to that effect, and now from
iu tntrpr of the hall of Eagle En- -

Tinmnanv No. 3 rings aloud
the curfew bell every evening at 8
o'clock, giving just eight taps as n

fori the boys to vanish
kn. oivani or be arrested. The
hnr tumbled to the racket forth
with not willingly, but judiciously,
knowing that the entire force stood
ready and watching to gobble thehi
up iinless they could show authori-
tative permission from parents or
guardians, or that they were on
errauds, or in the discharge of some
legitimate duty. At all public en-

tertainments, especially theatrical,
thse boys have been a very sen-ou- a

source of annoyance, to both
performers and audience, crowding
the back seats sind entry, and driv-

ing people wild with tneir yells,
shrieks', whistling, and stamping.
It had to be stopped.

; popular Errors- -

To think that the more a man

eats the fatter and stronger ho will
become. To believe that the more

hours children study the faster
Lucy " ni lparn. To conclude .that,, .

if exercise is rwu,iuo. "
it is the more good x 1 done. To
imagine that every nour

To acthour guned.sleep is an small.
on the presumpuou iuai m
est room in tne Douse 10

rii to xleeD in To argue war
" ' rt tn

tVel immediately better .8 good for
the svstem, without regard to more

ulterior effects To eat without an
appetite, or to continue to eat after

has been satisfied, merely to

gratify the taste.- - To eat a hearty
suppeV for the pleasure experienced
during tne onci - ir
down the throat, at the expeuse of

whole night of disturbed sleepa
of waking in theand a night weary

sions, had already begun that pro-- .
cess of domiciliary vexation, which,
once entered,, is scarcely to be re-stain- ed

from reaching successively
every article of produce and pro--

perty. The remaining revenue, on
the consumption of foreign articles,

paid chiefly; by those who can
afford to add foreign luxuries to
domestic comforts, being collected
oh our seaboard and frontiers only,
and incorporated with the transac-
tions of our merchantile citizens, it
may be the pleasure . and the pride
of an American , to ask, what
fanner, what mechanic, what la
borer ever sees a tax gatherer of
the United States f Theso . contri-
butions enable us to support . the
current expenses of the Govern-
ment, to fulfil contracts with for-
eign nations, to extinguish the na-

tive right of soil within our limits,
to extend those limits, and to apply;
such a surplus to our public debts
as places at a short day their final
redemption, aud that redemption
once effected the revenue thereby
liberated may, by a iast repartition
among the States,. and by a corres-
ponding amendment, of the Consti-
tution, be applied to rivers, canals,
roads, artsr manufactures, educa-
tion, and other great objects with-
in each Slate." .

In hvs message to Congress in
December, 1806, President Jeffer-
son, after recommending abolition
of some special taxes, says : -- ;

There will still, ere long, be an
accumulation of moneys in . the
Treasury beyond the installments
of public debt which we are per-
mitted by contract to pay. ; They
cannot, then, without a modifica-
tion assented to by the public cred-
itors, be applied to the extinguish-
ment of this debt ; nor, if our peace
continues, will they be wanted for
any other existing purpos. jThe
question, therefore, now comes fori-ward- ,

to what other objects shall
these surpluses be appropriated
and the whole surplus of impost
after tlie entire discharge of the
public debtt Shall we suppress
the impost, and give that advantage)
to foreign over domestic manutac-- j

tarejr8T On a tew articles ot more
general and necessary use, the sup
pression, in due.season, will doubt-- ,

less be right ; bnt the great mass,
of the article' on which impost is
paid are ioreign luxuries, purchas-
ed by those 6ly who are rich
enough to afford themselves the
use of them --"uns patripusnw
would certainly pryoflrtfwiAnn- -

nance and appliealet ciU' great
purposes of the pubil.yu.Hication,
roads, rivers, canais, anu otner 00--

jects of public improvemenL77,. 1

Jenerson then goes on to uescnue
the advantages to the; people to lie
Grained' bv public improvements.
Notice how well he states the case,
that even when we do not absolute
ly need the money it is better to
levy the tax, for the advantage to
domestic over foreign, manufac
tures, and to expend the money in
proper works of improvement.
That is Jeffersonian Democracy,
and good enough for me. Now, let
us-tu- rn to Jackson. In his first
message to Congress (1829) j he
said: --'" '

;
'

i.- - :
!"- - i

j The agricultural interest of our
country is so essentially connected
with every, other, and so superior
in importance to them all, that it
is principally as manufactures and
commerce teud to increase the
value of agricultural productions
and to extend their application to
the wants and comforts of society!
that they deserve the fostering
care of Government. Looking forf
ward to the period not far distant
when a sinking fund will no Longer
be required, the duties .on those
articles of impprtation which can
not come in competitiou with our
mm ivrodnctions. are the first that
all nil hi . pntraire the attention I of
Congress in the modification of the

' ''tariff." ; :i -
!

jMembers of Congress declare
ti nt Andrew Jackson firmly be
lieved Congress was without; the
nower to levy a protective ta h ffj

But read this irom um uiwij o,

message of 1830: f
"

!

MThe nower to impose duties on
i.n.rtanrinrin.lllV belOUCetl to tllC
BAveral States. The right to ad

thnoA iintips. with a view ito;

the encouragement of J domestic
branches of industry, is; so coin- -

tiletelr incidental to that power
that it. in difficult to suppose tht
AxiatAnce of one without the otheri.
The States! have delegated their
whole authority over, lrajiorts 10

tle general "Government without
ii,!ninn r rstrietiou. IThis an
IIUIIUlll"" " " ,
thority having thus entirely passed
from the States, the right to exer
cise it for the purpose of proteo
it finps hoe exisi III mem,

consequently, if it be not possessed
by the general Government it must
be extinct. -- ur iwhuci-bjowi-

u

wbuld thus present the anomaly 01
a people stripped ot the right to
foster their own industry, and to
counteract the most selfish and de
structive policy wnicn migut o
adopted by foreign nations, lhis,
surely, cannot oe me case, xuis
indispensable power, thus sur
rendered by tne etaies, musiw
within the scope of tne autooniy
expressly delegated to Congress.

in this conclusion I am confirm i

ed as well by the opinions of Pres
idents Wash.ngton, Jefferson, juau-lo- n

and Monroe, who have each
repeatedly recommended the exer-o- f

this riffht under the Consti
tutiou, as by the uniform practice
of 'Congress, the continued acquies- -

nnce of the States, and the gener
i nnderstandinc ol the people, f

4

But what gives interest and; im- -'

pbrtanctv to Italeiglfs yenturteven
ainong these jinu otner explorations
aiid settlements of an earlier date.
is that it was the first establish-"nieu- t

of a regular colony of the En
glish speaking; racein this '"land-- .

'.The main motive of those who took
lmrt in it: as in its luckless prede

scissors, under JlTOUisner-an-a
: bWt.'was undoubtedly the quest of
golil ; but .the toimueror me enper
prise was swayedy a love otad:
Venture and the; extension oi Knpw- -

ledgei! . Soldier, poet, navigator,
1 e i si .4 tor; courtier, and h istorian,
l!aiMrh has beer, admiringly styled

VhTfrtiest- among the statesmen of
i liiiirland who' advanced the coloni- -

ziit ion of the i United States." iso
doubt dtiring his! service as a youth
utuler t;oiigny, in r ranee, xaieigu a
interest in auienca wu
tlirVugh the -- afate of the French
Protestant colony in Florida, ha
rassed bv itlid Spaniards, j At all

leJenta.-- Bo.'sbouer had he become a
favor te of .Queen liiiizaoetn man
he.; first procured proprietary rignis
m tiiscovery aim Keiiitruicui.
.tMihrotiiiT. Sir ilumbhrev uu

ll rt. amt then! when the latter had
iorished a'tt seaJ caused the.grant
it o he transferred to himself.
I Tln twn vessels which he fitted

Lunat his'pwn bost entered Ocra
k. ke hdet.1 as has been said, in
a.:i!K5ummer, of 1581. The beauty
hit ie scene, ot tne ocean uonw
Kit ft iShiiuls. the woods filled with
riiiits,! flowers, and birus, auu iuo
biAuriant vegetation, caused the

Yagers to believe they had come
111.011 a naradise.! while the natives
Whom they met proved hospitable.
It was t he iriinassioned description
fit this; reirion which the explorers

nii-cn- n their retUm two months
at er tliat caused . Elizabeth to call
t

. Virginia. Kaleigh Sent to his
i'v ternrorv tne louowuiu j"'
i....t f avMi ; vessels under Sir
Jiiohard Grenvilld, carrying more
fill t. ni linnclred ! colonists, with
K.Auh Lane' a '; Uovejuor.
is.r:m pvnlorini? for gold with

.Tni-Mf.-
,l creed that iuspired dis

tiast hi -- the natives. The wonders
li- i.l nronmw; increased the

rilWrrn-Siii- ift it, leiurth native hpstili
thlltenrly led to their perishing
irnm trrntioiiiwken Sir Francis
IMake. ftirtunately VpJearing witl
:i ,rrfrrAH

c 11
fleet,

-- ai;- j:oanoke. Inlet, on
his way to England toot home at-tlipt-

ronupssf. the entire colony. A
lljwidayW later Ualetgh's supply
4 1 is-a-

? ri vi ng,' under Grew ville, left
fitteen men to hold the territory,
and the-nex- year, 1587, a well ap- -

pbinted colony of farmers and me-- :

eliank's liinded at' Roanoke Island,
UiiUer John Whie. Seventeen wo-- '
liipii ei e,of the! number, and one
of these, Whites daughter Eleanor,

r the wife of Dare, gave birth to the
first English child bom in America,
Virginia LTare. jVhite returned to
lfriglahd for supplies, but the two
Vessels iwhfclt were laden with
iheinVthioughitlre fatal jwlicy of

' ehnsing for prizes'on the way put,
re, to Raleigh's dismay, driven

- ielitoEngland. Th( little settle
iil.i na "Q.ilinor1 left UllSUC- -

clm ii until after the destruction ot
the "Spanish I Armada; and uen
i k irrfih iWhitivi returned to North

im fnlonv had utterly
disappeared, iand was ueyer heard

-. a.

' ' ' ''U- -r . u ' ',.

Vnn thns see that the doctrineKagaim ,u . . - morning. i

strange and sad as was ibci
lit.'.-'--

-
Il


